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o'clock, Auiuat 10, lb first eve Prominent Member
TOTEM OS HEALTH UNIT

publio work met today to
new proposals forIot federal funds Into
amid Indications that

Of Tacoma Society
Attempts Suicide

SEATTLE, July 17. UP) A
VIEWED BY BOARD

about $750,000,000. Sharp
ware expected.

Though In every caaa tha es-

timates have been examined and
cut down by both the cabinet
board and a subcommittee be-

fore they reached him, the pres-
ident haa In prevloua recom-
mendations found still further
ground for reductions.

TMAKES Tacoma society girl, Miss Betty

President Roosevelt ' la making
cuts la tha 190,000,000 rivers
and harbors and flood control
program It sanctioned last week.

The board reviewed
for projects totaling

ning o( tha lesion state conven-
tion In Klamath ralla,

A complete Hat of tha drum
enrpa ami banda coming to Klam-
ath Falla waa made by conven-
tion commlaalon members Mon-

day.
Among tha features of tha

parada will ba an eihlhltlon of
tha Ashland kilty band. Mom-bar- a

will wsr gay colored silts
Imported from Scotland. Tha
Caveman band from Orants Paaa
la announced aa another pic

WA8HINOTON. July IT. W)
--Tha cabinet hoard la charge

competition fur championship
corps. They will ia Corvallla,
Medford, Enterprise, l,a (Jranda,
Koseburg and Portland.

Other drum corps which will
not enter tha competition but
will h bar for tha para tin and
inhibitions are Balem, tha na-

tional champion which la dis-

qualified from entering tha slate
contest; Tillamook. Yreka and
Dunsmulr, (,'sllf., prevented f m
entering competition because of
being out of tha state, and Klam-
ath Kalla, tha hoat. according to
precedent doea not enter the
slate championship contest.

A recent survey on four New

Jersey main trunk highways, es-

pecially daslKnod, for aafety. prov-
ed that 80 per cent of tha fatn.li-tle-a

occurred at night.

OF BUSY YEARAT CONVENTION

Hlgbee, 20, waa In seclusion to-

day after an alleged suicide at-

tempt by leaping Into the watera
of Puget Sound here late Sat-

urday night, police aald, afte a
quarrel with a naval officer of
the U. 8. 8. Tennessee.

At Tacoma. memoera of her
family declined to comment on
the Incident.

turesque garbed musical orienlaa- -

lion.
A total of (30 vaccinations (orTha only other two banda to

coma are a 20 place, band from smallpoi and 441 Immunisations
for dlptherla ware given by the

Now Til Sat Night July 22nd

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
Rend and a 0 piece hand from

Fifteen band and drum carpi
eompossd o( 11 muslclsus from
American Legion .. .n Oregon

nd northern California w"l
march on Main street In a r

persde starling at

Klamath county health unit our
Albany.

Only ill of the visiting um c. c, c. yIng the past half year, according
to statistics compiled In the semi
annual report to tha atata boardcorps will enter tha annual s'ste
of health.

Slzty-elg- eases of eommunl-
cable diseases were reported to
the unit during that time, and of
this number 37 eases were quar-
antined and It premises disin-
fected. Thirty-thre- e Investiga Ations of possible communicable
disease were Investigated.

Diseases reported to tha unit

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho, July 17.
UP) Harry Hale. 19. a civilian
conservation corps worker from
Kingston, Pa., waa killed last
night In an automobile accident
on the Roosevelt highway aoout
1 miles east of Ririe. Idaho.

during tha past alz months were
tabulated as follows: acarlet lev.
er, 14: typhoid, 1; chicltenpoz,
10: measles, 8; mumps, 1; pneu
monia. 7; smallpox, I; erysipelas,
4; septic sore throat, 1: influen-
za, 6; Impetigo, 3; tularemia, 1:
Bcablea, 2; social diseases, 9.

Hale had been stationed at the
Irwin forest camp in Swan valley
and, with five others, was return-
ing when the accident occurred.
He auffered a broken neck, being
dead when brought to the hospi-
tal here. Othera In (he party auf

Kilaicatlon Stressed
Ten educational talks wereThink It Over! given during the half year, will'

fered minor Injuries. Hale's bodyan attendance of 864, and 223
waa taken to Pocatello and willpamphlets and leaflets distribut
be aent to Kingston.ed.

In the sanitation division 372
BOISE. Idaho. July 17. VP)general Inspections were carried

on, 3 dairies Inspected, 3 water
supplies examined, 43 Investiga-
tions made and 16 nuisances

Funeral services will he held here
tomorrow for Frank Walsh, 21.

Just once a year are special prices
offered on these famous stockings.

Regular Stock of Holeproof
Hosiery on Sale This Week
Only.

FIRST QUALITY!!
NEW COLORS!!

BUY NOW!!

Regular 79c Grade-sh- eer
or Semi-Servi-

Reduced to

civilian conservation corpa mem-- 1

ber from Union City, N., J., wno
In child hygiene, 293 nursing died here yesterday of a broken

calls were made, 39 prenatal vis neck received when be dove into
a shallow pool of water at Cen- -

tervllle. The body will be aent to
its, 40 maternity calls, 4t visits
to children, (2 Infant
visits, 74 school child visits, and
17 nursea' conferences held.

New Jersey.
A total of 1.(09 children were

ezamined for defects, five pupils
excluded from school, 94 defects
corrected, and 45 additional pu

AGED COUPLE DEAD

pils treated.
There were alz health talks en

the subject of child hygiene pre

Home serves more families
than any other local funeral
director. This means that
we are In a position to of-

fer more complete services
at actually less charge to
each patron . . . Investigate
our methods in advance of
need, by sending for a copy
of the new Gift Booklet,
"Looking Ahead." Or call
in person next time you are
in the neighborhood. There
is no charge or obligation
entailed in a visit here.

S

If your funeral bill is high-
er than Earl Whitlock
would charge, you are pay-
ing too much, because no-

where in this vicinity may
finer service be obtained.

And If you accept less than
a complete Whitlock ser-

vice, you are still paying
too much, because even a
sum less than one hundred
dollars will provide a truly
appropriate and comforting
Memorial Service through
Whitlock's.
Earl Whitlock Funeral

64sented over the county, with an
attendance of 150. Three hun-
dred and twelve Investigations
were made, and 13 child clinics
held with an attendance of 92.

Among county dependanta
there were 150 visits to the coun-
ty home. 214 home visits, 62 vis-
its to the county jail, 88 vlslu
to tha county hospital: 24 opera
tions performed. 684 patients
treated. 269 Investigations of de-

pendents carried on, 66 prisoners

3 Pairs $1.80

Regular $1.00 Grade
Chiffon or Service

81
3 Pairs $2.40

In the county Jail examined and
15 lunacy hearings held.

PVlllll

SALEM. July 17. (JP) Edwin
L. Buchanan, 69. and his wife
who wss (5, were killed almost
Instantly here late this after-
noon when their car waa atruek
by the northbound Shasta Lim-

ited on the Southern Pacific
tracka.

Eye witnesses aald the car ap-

parently had aulled. The train's
bell waa ringing and the loco-

motive moving alowly. The car
waa dragged about 75 fet.

Mrs. Buchanan leavea a sis-

ter, Mrs. Jimmy Robinson. The
couple had lived In Salem about
20 years.

Dolly Madison, wife of Presi-
dent Madison, Is credited with
the Invention of ice cream: Kancy
Johnson, wife of a young naval
officer. Is credited with Invention
of the Ice cream freezer. .

During the half year 4.131 pa-
tients called at the office of the
county unit for treatment of varl-ou-

klnda and office conferences.EARL WHITLOCK
The average track of a tor

nado Is about one-fift-h of a
mile across and 20 mllea long,

FUNERAL HOME

Pin Avenue at Sixth Si Phone 46 and la ao aharply defined that
houses on one side of a street
mav be completely demolished
while thosa on (he other aide are

NOTE The holeproof Hosiery Company
makes It possible for this store to reduce
prices tor this week only Nezt Monday
morning, July 24th, tha regular prices will
ba in effect. ,

Hosiery Main Floor

unharmed.
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To taste right
food must bo Mr. Merchant:
seasoned right S SsM r r jil...

every good cook
knows that vJ'v U I i . :

Would you have your show

windows in a shabby, ill-light-
ed

building on a side

street? No! You want the

most up-to-da-
te and pleasing

display, situated where cus-

tomers leisurely pass.

Remember that when you

place your advertisements . .

your show window are sent

out to your customers.
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